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BEFORE mE RAILROAD COwnSSION OF ~:s:E ~E OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter of the Application ) 0:: the COUNTY OF ~LA.CER tor a. ¥e:r:- ) 
mit tor a railroadeross~ ove~ ) A:pp11eation No. l4305. 
the Southern Pacifio main traok } 
about one-tourth mile west ot the ) 
!.oomis Depot.. ) 

-------------------------------) 
B::. N. Lea.k and. 3.. Melll., :f'or A:p!)l1 oant , 

B.Y 5: COIlOOSSION: 

K. 71. :s::ob1>s !'or Southern Pao.i:t1e CO~~a.ny', 
Protestant. 

The :Boord o! Supervisors o:t the county ot Plao.er-, Stato 

of Cal1!orn1a p tiled the above entitled ap~lioation with this 

Cocmission on the 28th daY' of Deoe:::tber, 1927, asking tor- ~uthOr1tY' 

to construot a pub11C road at grade aoross the tra~~s o~ Southern 

Pao1tic Comp~ ~bout one-~o~th mile west ot Loocis station, 

County ot ?lacer, state ot Ca11forn1a. 

;.. publio ilear1:!lg On this ma.tter was oondueted. 'b,- EXa.c.1ner 

Satterwh!.te at Aubu.-.n on MA,- 9th, 1928, the matter was d1Jl.y sub-

mitteC!. and is noVi ready tor deciSion. 

Mr. R. :N. Leak and Mr. B. Mehl were the only a.:p;pea.ra.:c.oes 

in $~port ot the a.pplication. Mr. Uehl testified tha.t he was the 

owner'of farm pro~erty l~eate~ east of the Southe~ Pacifio Coo-

?3oXJ3"s tracks a.nd. the ollly pre~ent c.eanz ot ingress and egreos to 
-hi3 pr~ert~ was by the use ot a road running along the east side 

ot the Southern Pae1~io CocpaDY's right 0: way connecting wi~ 

the existing road cro ss1J::8 the Southern Pa.ei~ie COl:lPs,:oy,'s tracks .. 
a.pproxicately 1,800 feet north ot the ~roposed orossing. Ee fUr-

ther testltied that the :pro'posed rou.te would reduoe the d.istanooo 

noVi traversed. between his tarm and. the packing houses in LOOmis 

by nearly one mile. Ke e~ressed ~ opinion that Southe:n Pa~itio 
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CO:l:Ps.ny would oppose a'fJS' improvement ot the existing l)'oor roe.d 

a.long its right ot way_ 

l!:'. K. X. I.eak stated tha.t the Loomis ~1t. Growers' 
- . 

Assoc1ati~ had given its consen; !or the construction of ~~ 

proposed ro~d across its ~roperty to a oonnection wi~ the state 

:s:1ghW3.Y. Eowever, he wa.s not intormed as to whether or not the 

:802:0. ot Supervi301"S ot Placer County would be willing to iml'rove' 

the proposed road. Mr. Leak testified thst the proposed crossiD& 

would serve tour or five tarmers, but it the Southern Pae1t10 

company is Willillg tc- permit it1provement of the eY.1sting ro.a4 

slong its right ot way, either by the tarc.ers or the Bo·aro. o~ 

Supervisors or ooth, it would materially relieve the necessity 

tor the proposed crossing. 

Southern Pacific Company's representative testi~ied that 
-the pr0;il0sed crossing over the COtl:PB.%lS.'s west'bo'Wld m3.1:c. l1:le~ 

siding. Aouse-tra.ck and three spur tracks would not only present 

eo very bazord.ous crossing but Vfo'Uld cross the company's yard w~re 

considerable future develo~ment is contemplated. 

It appears that due to the neeess1t7 ot more traokage 

e.t t:a1s location for the handJ.ing ot increased 'business, SOuthern 

P~ei~1c Compa~ dur1ng October. 1927, cOQpleted the rearrangement 
ot spur tracks at ~ cost of $S,900. which proVided for the stor-

ing of twelve additional cars. It is evident that it the ~ro~ose~ 

crossing were oonstructed it would deprive the COtlpany ot the use 

ot a portion ot said a~ditional traokage s~!ioient tor the sto~ 
a.ge of six or eight oars. 

~e Co:t.:pany's Witness sta.ted tb.a.t it the farmers desire(t 

the u:prove:lent of the existing road a.lollg the Southern P3.c1:tio 
Compa~rs right o~ wa.y, he was of the opinion that the Comp~ 

would vtillingl3' grant such :permission provided the famG'rs or . 

:Board of Superv.isors ot ?la.e.er County v,o.'Ul.d make proper a.pplication. 
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~e :regular scheduled train movements over the J?ro~osed 

erO$s1ng consists ot seven westbound passenger tra~ns, two east- . 
'bound passenger trains and two local treight movements daily. ~e 

speed o! these ,assenger trains varies trom twenty-~ive miles ~er 

hour 'to titty miles :per hour. Duri:og the hea.vy truit season, at 

vlb.ieh time the road tra.ttie would be at ::1. me.xil:lum,. the regcl.a.r 

scheduled tra~ move~ents are increased by twenty-~ive additional 
, I 

'Qovements daily. : I 

!he view at this crossing i3 not seriously impaired trom the 

west but tro~ the east it is ~uite seriously imp~1red.due tG a con-

siderable amount ot high ground • 

.A:tter due eo:osideration ot all the evidenoe presented 1n th1s 

p:oeeeding, it appears tha~ public oonvenienoe and necessity does 

not just1ty the granting ot this applies. tion and. the vo~der follow-

ing will. so provide: 
OR:!)ER 
--~--~ . 

~e County ot~lacer having made application for authority 

to eonst~et a public road aoross the trac~s ot Southe~ Pa~i~10 

COQP&DY aoout one-tou=th ~11e west ot Loo~1s statio~ County or 
?lacer, state ot ea:lito~a.. a :public hearing havi:rJg be~n hel~, tbo-

CotlDl1ss1on being apprised ot the !a.ets, the ma.tte%". being '\1'C4er 

sub~1ss1on and re~~ tor deoision, thereto=e 

It is hereby found as a tact that :publiO convenience and neo-

ess1.ty does not justity ~he granting o! this a.l)plicat!;on, therefore 

It IS HEREBY ORDERED that the abo~ entitled app11eat1.on 

be and it is hereby denied Without :prejudi~e. 

~e !oregoiDg Opinion and. Order are hereby filed ac tM Op-
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inion ~ Order o~ the Railroad Commission o~ the state o~ 

Call1"orn1a.. 

Dated at San ~e1seo, Cal1torn1a, this 

--:.:It---l-_--- 1928. 

~.~ 
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